Present series has been designed to provide up-to-date information of concerned disease in a cOlnprehensive and a lucid maImer along w ith high quaUty clinical photographs in an easy to read format. International Masters of concerned subject h ave contributed chapters in this series covering pathophysiology, clinical signs and symptoms, investigations, differential diagnosis, trea tmen t and prognosis in a simplified maimer.
Present volume deals with all types of anterior segment diseases specially congenital and developmental anomalies, tear film disorders specially dry eye, various conjlmctival and corneal diseases (infectious, inflammatory, neoplastic, degenerative and trauma), sclera and episclera, iris and ciliary body and finally keratop lasty in a comprehensive manner. Anterior segment diseases are clinically very significant specially corneal diseases which are one of the major causes of irreversible blindness worldwide. Proper and intime diagnosis of corneal diseases is very crucial. This volume shall help the ophthalmologists achieve this goa 1.
We are highly thankful to our publisher M i s Jaypee Brothers Medical Publishers Pvt. Ltd. specially Sh . Jitendar P Vij (CEO), Mr. Tarun Duneja (Director, Publishing) and all staff members for their ded ication and hard effor ts put in the preparation of H igh Quality Series of Instant Clinical Books.
We hope this 10 volwne set of ready reference pocket size books shall provide complete and useful clinical information to ophthalmologists all around the world and shall help them accurately and precisely diagnose, treat and manage their clinical case confidently to the satisfaction and expectations of their valued patients. We also hope this read y reckoner shall serve as useful companion on to every clinician desk. 
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